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To Miss Annie Atkin$on 
My dear Annie, 
Alexandria, Egypt, 
~ovember 23, 186~. 
I wish this letter had got to you earlier, for I have romanced 
about writing to you ever since our first VTeek in Paris; you are 
angelic not to wait, but to send me the delightful sheet which ar-
rived a few days ago (dated Oct. 20th). I haven't had much Brook-
line news before, and it's refreshing. I find it difficult to 
imagine you all muddling along at Sunday school and so on, instead 
of looking at donkeys and Camels from a balcony paved with blue anti 
green China tiles. # # # # # 
There must be Art of course to be got at in Paris, but it don't 
present itself on the surface. kre. Darrah was very discouraging 
about the possibility of women's seeing or doing anything. I think 
she was much (Hsappointed, for her intention was to paint with Cou-
ture or that other man that begins with M,--do I mean Daubigny?--but 
she says they won't have anything to do with our sex. Cependant, 
as the French say every other minute, I thought she showed a want of 
enterprise, and if I had been there longer I know I should have got 
Tery intimate with Corot, Millet and all of them. But in fact I was 
Tery frivolous in Paris, and forgot that "I've got talent" tout a 
fait. I showed great talent in Confiseurs' shops and rejoiced in 
Boots greatly. It was very good fun anti in the halo of distance ap-
pears Elysium. At the Louvre one day we met Miss Adams copying away 
a sweet little Greuze. She looked wildly at us for a moment and 
then came out of her artistic visions and got used to seeing the 
Misses Hale of Boston in that unexpected manner. The only thing 
that kept me alive in the Louvre picture-gallery was a pocketful · of 
delicious bon-bone. As for Peter Paul Rubens, he is like a night-
mare to me yet. 
The only (pictorial) works of Art in Alexandria. are six or eight 
water color sketches by Miss Susan Hale of America. They are chief-
ly taken at Cohasset in that country, but one is a Date Grove with 
an Arab in it. The flowers are delightful to paint, and I take 
every chance of getting hold of them to copy. The other day I went 
to a garden (like Beegan's) which is quite near here, and bought two 
or three gorgeous flowers for a franc. I had a sweet conversation 
with J[adame Winterstein the ovmer-ess. She is German, but talks 
also Turkish, Arabic, Greek, Wallachian and Italian. She reads 
English, she says, anti understands French, but don't readily speak 
the last two, eo I talked to her in French and she spoke Italian 
which I can understa.nd pretty well, but am not fluent (!) at. It 
is a polyglot place, and everybody has as many tongues a s fingers, 
and at his fingers' ends. Italian is the most common in the street~. 
Almost all the Arabs,--or at least a great many,--apeak Italian, and 
all the Italians Arabic. These are jabbering away under our win-
dows all the time in either language. French isn't much good in 
the streets, though it's talked in the shops that we go to, an1 most 
of our visitors talk French, being some other kind of thing. I 
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must acquire fluent Italian. When I come home I will teach you a 
little Arabic, at least enough to show you how ri1iculous the gram-
mar is. 
I've ma1e the following conclusions in travelling: 
1. That America is the Only Place to live in. 
2. That all Americans ought to go abroa1 for a little while, at 
least if it were only to arrive at conclusion 1. 
3. That they have several little 1o1ges on this side which it 
woul1 be very well to introduce on ours. For instance, houses in 
etages,--as we live here,--breakfast at 12 o'clock, etc. How do 
you think the breakfa.st would. work, with coffee at 9 in your room . 
Inconvenient for school ma'ams, hey? 
If I had ah1 true consideration for you I should. have postponed 
this letter perhaps till we get to Cairo, for everybod.y says that is 
much more Oriental than this place, and. the Pyramids an1 things are 
all there. But I wanted not longer to rielay, an1 I will write 
again. ~ think Alexandria sufficiently od1 and strange in spite 
of what the people say. Every afternoon we sit on the balcony and 
look riown into the street to watch the extraor1inary things going on 
all the time. I believe I like best the Syses (1on 1 t know how to 
spell them); the swell carriages all have a fleet Arab who runs be-
fore to clear the street. l o matter how fast the horses are going, 
he is bounding on quite in front, very graceful and lithe, (picture) 
his long brown arms an1 legs coming out of loose white sleeves and 
trowsers; a red. Greek facket and sash worked with gold, often, and 
a re1 fez on his hea1 with long black tassel,--and a long wand in 
his han1. I 1on't see how they can keep up going so fast, and in 
the hottest weather. The carriage turns corners, stops, goes on 
again without any sign to the syse. He has to keep looking back to 
be sure he is right, and perhaps gets quite on in the wrong 1irec-
tion. Then he has to go it, to get back and well in front of the 
carriage. 
I believe this is a stupi1 letter my dear Annie, but I hope it 
will show you that "the change" is being very good for me. I am 
often very homesick, and especially on account of Annie Bursley and 
the others must regret not being at home, but nevertheless I am very 
happy and well; and. look back on last summer with a shiver thinking 
what an infliction my 1epresse1 an1 irritable condition must have 
been to my friends. Your letter is all right. Don't hesitate to 
use the Despatch bag via ~ashington, an1 Do Write. :rv~y love to 
Percy an1 Martha. when you see them. 
Truly yours, 
Susie H • 
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To fuiss Annie Atkinson 
Dear Annie, 
Alexand.r ia, 
Feb. 25, 1868. 
This is the last day of Carnival, and the streets are full of 
all kind.s of jinks. Just now we went out on the balcony to see a 
mock regiment of soldiers with epaulettes of ~ilt paper, and wood.en 
sword.s. They had on big-nosed, fiery cheeked. masks, and. saluted. us 
as they passed, throwinc up their heels like young colts. You 
wouldn't catch grown men in America lend.ing themselves to such an 
occasion! 
I'm sorry I write you so little, my dear, and that it's eo long 
since my last. I got your last (Dec. 22) at Cairo, when we came 
d.ovm the river. You may think you know but you d.on't, how I d.evour 
letters from home and. Brookline. ~ e:]::i · a~ ·s. · 
.:t , ... __ ... e -lGve 't'O 1 h r. I ...meant 
to have sent ~ especial ve to Bessie befo I wi ' now enclose 
this bonbon p er for her, which I got at t Grand. Ba 1 of Antoni-
ar.Us which we t f'ent to last week. Tell her ·there was whole room 
f ull of bon-ba s and suga lums where every od.y could. eat as much as 
they wanted to I had to . take out the swe t part of this, as it's 
too heavy for letter. t ~-._----~~-----------------
I thoug of you last night, as I usually do when I am risking 
an extra amount of French, wishina; I had. the "verbs which take d.e" 
and. those "which take a after them" at my fingers entia as you have 
tioubtless, along with the rest of the Grammar accordinq to Saint 
Otto. We went to Mme. Barthows to a Play and. Comic Opera in Ital-
ian, and. everybotiy there except ourselves was Italian or French, 
only one or two speaking any English, anti most of them none. I'd. 
give two cents (anti more) to have you hear me blazing away in the 
French tongue. One or two carefully premetiitated sentences I can 
brin out with eclat, and. I ~you coulti hear me pronounce "du 
tout" I may say I 1o it like a native; but to be agreeable anti 
piquant in French (as I have been sometimes said to be in my native 
tongue), that's the tiifficulty! I am rattling off with effusion 
some sparkling sentiment, like a spirited courser,--sudd.enly I finti 
myself at the brink of a frightful precipice--"Susan! You've .&Q1 to 
introd.uce the 2nd person plural of the subjunctive imperfect com-
pounti with~ before it anti que after it and the participle agree-
ing with the subject which went before and what gend.er that was you 
haven't the first itiea!" I make a plun~e--crash! and. for hours af-
ter there echoes in my ear some horrid.ly wrong thing which Bocher 
would blush for! So it goes. The little play was quite funny, 
anti pretty well acted. (not equal to Brookline stars). A lovely 
little stage and. scenery had been prepared by one of the actors, an 
energetic creature with a wonde .rful genius for scene-painting and. all 
that. After the plays we ha d. supper and. d.anced till two, mad.ly, 
with eight or ten Italian and French partners, who d.ance delightfully 
an1 are very polite anti d.emonstrative.· I d.on't know half their 
names, and it's no use asking, for I am tol1 in reply :Mr. "Boccbio-
nelli" or some crack-jaW thin g which can't be remembered.. It was 
.. 
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• 
a small occasion and very easy and gay, quite like our old times 
at home in Boston, or the first Lancer sprees in Brookline, but 
entirely in our honour, and our healths were drunk in every lang 
uage under the sun, with "Hip, hip, Hurra!" It's funny to dance 
in French. "Merci, :Monsieur," "Pardon, Matiarne," or "N' importe ce 
n'est que le bout tie rna jupe, tiechirez-le, s'il voue plait," etc. 
Went to beti and had moral reflections on the folly of dancing at 
my time of life, caused by horriti fati~ue anti bones' ache, which 
don't prevent my accepting the first invitation which comes after-
warda. 
Don't imagine us, however, very dissipated in this way. Going 
up River took up off from the gaieties of Alexandria, anti it certain-
ly was a more rational and National way of apentiing a winter in 
Egypt to see the Antiquities on the lHle, than in such frivolities 
as are here tie scribed. I've only been to three "busts", this, and. 
the big ball allutieti to, and a pleasant dance at the Roberts's, Eng-
lish. The English set here is as tiistinct from what they call "the 
foreigners" as are the Higher and Lower classes in Brookline, more 
so if you can imagine such a thing,--there is no high or low about 
it, simply the spheres tion't touch. Our sweet Van Lenness, who 
went up the Nile with us is killing himself dancing out the Carnival. 
Luckily Ash Wednes1ay is tomorrow, an'i after that not a sign of 
gaiety. The English, au contraire, keep Lent, but don't keep Carni-
val. I don't know why I tell you these things. 
Think of all the Double Acrostics! I congratulate B 'kline, 
anti console myself for not being in at the Death by thinking that I 
was a Pioneer and a founder. Charlotte wrote me a very funny letter 
about the first Parish Solemnity at their house. Lon~ may they 
Wave. --- -----, 
It is six m ths all but ten s since we sail d from New York. 
I can't tell you ow I long to be b k. We are "go·. g in to Syria" 
an'i to Suez befo we go,--but I th k we must be at orn e before 
June 1. --with lo to tell, a few s ~tches, an1 other trophies of 
the Nile anti Eg Luc. is remar bly well, She at tis these balls 
anti tiances as we as I tio, not to · tion the Nile e ursions, an1 
when I lent her white skirt recent~ she h a 1 to put copious 
piece of tape in e button-hole be 
You'll eee you 1 have time to write nie. Love 
to all my friends that are your friends. 
Yours, 
Susie • 
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To ~iss Annie Atkinson 
Alexandria, 
May 13, 1868. 
My 1ear Annie: 
I want you to make an engagement to read Tasso's "Jerusalem 
Delivered" with me next winter, will you? I'm so up on Jerusalem 
you know, I can expound where all the Camps were. It's some ages 
since I read the same or parts thereof when I was a small shaggy 
heatied young imp at Mr. Abbot's school, when my object was to re-
ceive as little of the subject as possible. Now I want to do it 
very much, especially also as I have been writing Italian Exercises, 
anti dabbling in general with the laniuage. Won't it be nice? I 
should like to begin this summer, but who knows where I shall be, or 
you? If we do meet on a rock by the Sea, pray let us both come 
arr!leti with Pocket Tassos and a Dictionary, this latter to me a very 
important item. 
I hope and 1on't doubt the joyful news has reached. you that we 
are coming home by or before July let. We shall pass the summer, I 
suppose, rushing about to see everybody. I should like to settle 
down somewhere an1 enfin get out of my trunks permanently,--but on 
the other hand, I must see everybody,--and in summer everybody is so 
scattered.! I can't at all make up my rninti what to do first. (Of 
course Edward's is our real starting point). I think I see myself 
most often in the corner of our (once alas!) pew, listening to Dr. 
Hedge. That place will always be home to me, in spite of the bitter 
changes. # # # # # · # 
e leave here a week from Saturday for Brindisi, Milan, Geneva, 
Neufchatel, Paris! How it eountis. But it is a very mild anti simple 
way of doing it, with a small taste of Switzerlan1. As we are alone, 
Charles thinks it not advisable to take a wider route, and I agree 
with him, for I Hate Single ]'emale travelling. on' t it be funny to 
come back without seeine England! When we told Mr. Stanley, the 
English Consul, he was perfectly scandalized, "Not see En~land! 11 he 
crieti, the thing was . irnpossible. I assured him we woulti speak favor-
ably of the specimens of the English Race we have met here, but that 
ditin't appease him. That anybody should go so near England. without 
snapping up on it as a steel to a magnet, seems incredible to the 
English. It is a pity; but if we went that way, it would be only to 
rush through London to Liverpool, which would tire Lucretia, and 
bother me. To stay a month in England and mix with the 1obility and 
a few of the Better Sort of Gentry would be delightful, but that 
would be impossible; and I'm glad it is, for it would keep ue a 
month more from Horne • 
• I How st pid.ly I am writin ' all about nothing but our lana, but 
don't forge Tasso, and. don't egin it befotehand; unless indeed you 
have alrea.d. 
I must 
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ron which fills lots of Gaps. I have rea~ it straight through, 
\ for quotations, cQrning on them at every page. What millions of 
things about Mosldms he has. Very amusin£ now that I'm so up on 
Turks and Turbans, all these things which w~re quite lost on my 
youthful brain at he first reading. Thou~h to tell the truth, I 
~ 
never read Byron much, not on account of Morality, but that chronic 
dislike for Literature in General which is a fatal Defect in roy 
Composition. I t~ink I'm overcoming it a little. # # # # 
It has begun ~ be very warm here; somethin" quite beyond your 
14~~s of heat. La~t night at midnight the thermometer was at ?5°! 
What makes it wearipg is this keeping on wit~out any variation ex-
cept for hotter. lt has been so about three:· days now, but the 
people expect it to l last four months! No wo'nder they all look sad 
anti gloomy, anti beg~n to droop beforehand., juet with the recollec-
tion of former year~. Everybody who can goe~ away. The small 
ta.lk is, "The Oppen!leims are going the 19th. 11 _ "Ah, indeed, --eo is 
Mrs. Ka.y, you know.•r and "Goo1bye" at every turn. Of course it's 
depressing to those who are left, among which we are not, I'm glad 
to say! I'm sorry ~:_for Charles; but he is very well, and thinks he 
has had such a jollj winter he can afford to live through the stm-
mer on the recollec~ions of the Nile, Syria, e~c. Just imagine 
me in my barege, an~ Lucretia in a light muslin, on the 13th of May! 
Today we had little ~prictos after dinner, which ripened in the 
open air! And yes~er1ay, 1riving, we saw a whole house and balcony 
covered with PassioQ-flowers, full of big blue- sh purple blossoms. 
They in fact have t~o seasons here. Last aut n the vines and 
things were all in Qplendor; they stopped a lit le while in winter, 
but now are blossom ng again. Soon the heat d dust will 1ry 
everything up and m ke the land more bare anti d solate than our 
cold can. ' teful climate. 
I've written you a 1espera ely dull letter, my 1ear Annie. 
You observe the chief item is that we are coming Home, which fills 
my brain to the exclusion of more Instructive Ideas. Love to all 
the faithful. 
Always yours, 
Susie Hale • 
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To Miss Annie Atkinson 
Jan. 4, 1869. 
Dear Annie, 
Ecco l'i1ea! What do you think of this plan. That's 
you Annie B. . Percy an1 myself shoul1 have separate tete-a-tete read1ngs 
of dea~ Tasso on the off weeks,--as of course it is much easier 
for these pairs to meet than the Grand Quartette. In this way we 
shoul1 get the 011 Boy along faster, otherwise I fear the Secon1 
Advent will arrive and we shall have the Jews taking Jerusalem 
again before we get it delivered for the first time. Of course 
you'll say that 11 I know so much more 11 anti all that (I hear you!), 
that we two here should get on faster, but I 1on't believe it,--
and we might set brief ..!'-1-L--""--t: ~ between our Gran1 Thursdays. 
This has just occurreti to me between overcasting a sleeve anti 
attacking my Italian Exercise. I haven't consulted A. B. and per-
haps nobo1y will approve. 
I reati the preface after you were gone the other tiay, from 
which it appeared that Duke Alfonso d'Este was a very worthy Old 
Cus who tried to do as well as he could by Tasso, but Tasso acted 
awfully anti kept breaking loose anti flinging his arms rounti Leonora 
1'Este's neck which she nor nobotiy else could approve, so they put 
him in a first class Insane Asylum where he had all the Modern 
Conveniences, in spite of which he wrote the most lugubrious things, 
so that Byron and all the rest got mad abused the Duke. How stat-
istics do destroy Romance! Let us however believe that he ~ 
trampled upon and that the Duke was a Beast! 
Always yours, 
Susie • 
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To Miss Annie Atkinson 
Dear Annie, 
Eastern R.R.Station, 
~ednesday morning, 
August 18, 1869. 
On the wing between ~eaton an1 Beverly. I have taken refuge 
in the Ticket Master's office to write this and another note. I 
should think he wou11 go mad with the constant attacks upon him 
"Ticket for Beverly!" "Ticket for Gloucester!" etc. I just heard 
a voice say 11 I shoul1 think that was Susie Hale!" and recognized an 
acquaintance through the window who was a little amaze1 at me, for 
I look already as if I lived here. 
But this is not to the purpose so much as thanking you for your 
note which I got with joy yesterday. I'm . thankful to know you have 
borne up in your absence from dear York. I miss it drea1fully, for 
although Beverly is really not so black as it is painted, and the 
Kings are most hospitable, I feel painfully the shackles of civili-
zation, and long for our Doorstep and the Head and Uncle Peter. 
I h 1 the rar, st occas on getti~ over to ortsmout with the 
dear Cap in Young but it ' too lon to write ere, just got the 
train by he skin f my . tee ; but t t was bet er than s udying the 
beauties f P. to he exten you did. The goo Capt. £.{ rather 
sentiment 1. I'm afrai1 ' is his w , or does it apper ain to all 
Sea Capta"ns? 
Anne Bursley has discovered a clumsy boat at Barnstable and a 
congenial spirit, and a youth who has taught her the true art of 
feathering, so she is in Bliss. I went out with Clover Hooper 
and s. Cabot in their boat and was filled with jealousy .and envy, 
for they~ pull two oars, (making four), with a very scientific 
stroke, and the boat bounds over the water delightfully. Only 
think what fun we shoul1 have doing it! I disgraced myself by try-
ing to row with one of them; of course I coul1n' t all at once pull 
her stroke, and I wobbled and caught crabs and pulled. uneven and 
went 1own with gloom in to the depths of my boots. ·However, it was 
good discipline, and they instructed me very considerably. When I 
go back to York I shall try to be very scientific. After all it is 
simpler rowing on the big briny without the slightest r e ference to 
tides . It seemed smooth an1 1elightful. They rowed me from the 
Cabot place to the King's be~ch. # # # # # # 
People begin to look a t me a little vindictively, and it's most 
my time so I'll give ov er. # # # # # # 
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To Miss Annie Atkinson 
Dec. 22, 1869. 
Dear Annie, 
I think you will be please1 (although amazed) to learn that I 
at last gathere1 force to go to Bocher tonight, an1 ha1 a beautiful 
time. It requires strene;th, now Annie, of min1 an1 bo1y,--for it's 
an awful 1istance to walk 1own Beacon an1 across Charles alone at 
nine o'clock of a sloppy night, to say nothing of things that accu-
mulate on We1nes1ay. But I 1i1 it. It was so nice. Wish you 
coul1 go. There were very few there tonight, chiefly gentle males 
who followe1 with the book, but seeme1 to know a good. 1eal, and 
several mai1ens. B. had. his eye on me, an1 when it was over he 
approached. an1 sai1, "Vous cornprenez Francais parfai tern en t, Ma1e-
moieelle, evi1ernment. 11 
That was nice, rather, wa~n't it? So then we talke1 a little 
in that divine language, whereby he rapi1ly discovered that my 
parler was quite inferior to my ~omprend~e. I 1id understand 
every word, but he speaks very distinctly, an1 is very dramatic, is 
he not? In fact I'm quite eprise with your B. and only regret that 
I shall lose lots of readin~s. To begin with I'm going to Keene 
next Tuesday, for ten days {two weeks Vacation!!! Scandalous!) 
I was sorry to find by your little note that I had. missed you 
here one 1ay, and it seems an age since I've seen any of you. You 
know I've been in a Vortex of Jarley and every thing else. Occa-
sionally when a cool Eaft of York comes a cross my memory, it seems 
like a 1ifferent world with a different inmate, from this heated 
turmoil. Love to Lizzy and. your kama . I expect to rest at 
Keene. 
Always truly yours, 
Susie • 
